
130 PLEASANT H1OURS.

TUrE CII[LDILEN'S MISSION "psho je the yoingcft sobolar in tbu 4 "Don't you think," Raid Bortie, THE MINISTER'S DAUQUITER

WORlK. Hlono," explained J3ortie. " Sho is "ltesober says t.hat thora is a littie UY JOIEN ORICENLEAF WZI1WIMs

nr MRY . DUFOP. ight vears aid and sbo can talk Eng. Ohineso boy that has juBt corne ta the ~N the nnitcr's niorning sermon,
13 NRY9.B"OR.lish 'wnost lui well as 1 can."o Home, and may lia his inother widl j Rea liad told of ta primai, fall,

JIB.RE i WS' ail In a fow minutes lîttia Chin Pav lot himu coma over next rni8sionary And how thenceforth the wrath cf (jJ
done,>' said Ber- camne hu rrying in with the cther meeoting. Wo arc going to give Barne Rtcoted on each and ail

- ti ~ ~ Chincso girl. Chin Par lied a~ briglit, MniOy for hlm next trne."
tic muse, thu ilasn t cadeowsdesdvDo &Il tho acholare oanu the monoy And how, of is will and pleaBure,
hoatrvyd h o gn faeS ho wu drse very nfta ue. A ser le dnorc ta then uewbung

notpile offnl.Sewr lueo pink thtthey giva' askcd Ailer donnle tay ah clienrhe few, ;n
wood thet hc ,ailk, trinmced around her neck sind eaw quita a littia pile of fiva and ton- And belld in the way thereto.
hedjiuaiflnished eluovea 'with bina. Thîis blousa camea cent piiemo on the table!'"
0 phttin,44Now, down to lier knooe. Thon sho had on " I doript know whethor ail do or Yet nee by faitlis unreason

tis ve igthe large, lacse trousore that Chinms ýtot,1' said Bortie, "Ibut Arthiur Hall A saintiier soul was trîed,
failiar will give women wcar. TheyworoiDfdeofbriglit came lis monay by seoUing eggs. Ue And nover tho hareli aid lesson

nia wony-fia ~green Bilk, trimnned with blua liko the bas savon 'hans Thon Mabel Brown A tenderet hZart bclid.

"i ortia, Bermtin, whoro airc yeu 1 ' blouse. Hcr funny %hocs hec thick lîemrncd a table-lt o iriohr And, after thea painful Service
caled un Kaiofro th ktchn white soles and tho tops uvera blueanmd and ebo got tan cents that wna'. l'ni On that pleasant Sabsbath day,

calld An atafei h ktlo pink. Sa, altogothor, Chin Par loolcod real glad that thoy are gotting W0 many He walked with his littia daiglitter,
wido.very quasar and gay, like ana of the scholarsi st tha Home, and l'm going Vire. the apple-bloom of ýklay.

"Haro," ennworod Beortie from the Chince pictures. ta try and eara somo mars mnoy for
waodalaed. "eCoule ont aud o my ler companion was not dressed Bo noxt miseionary meeting, Bo that marc Sivect in the freeli grecn nicadows,
Wood-pile, won't Yeu, aunt.ie " fincly. Sho wore a greenbdlouseanmd Chinosa girls and boys casa loarn tai Sparrow and blackbird eung;

intKe cania ta the back door a akirt cf dark canbric with Arnoricaa rend, thea Bible and Stop prayîng to Aboe hiîîî their tinted. petae>

and down tho stops into the. yard, mtill shows. Thea two littia girls etood on îdols'.-Mornitg Star. Tebosiigocad ug
boating lier ogge. fica platforan boforo ail thse cbjîdren. Around on the -wanderful glory,

"Lookrid ter, aid ortciia, it 1 "Now," said thse teacher, ",those Tise minister loolred and enuled;

woih pmr ant hi 1 Split Hava' PIe two littba girls wvul ang for us." .And BEECHER ON' GL&DSTONE. " How good is thc Lord wbo gives us,

ail that aftcr ochool tlsis week." s l adbrfinsngX N the Course of a recent sermon Teegfafenbshupm bl

IlThat ta a good dnal of work for a "Jcsus aove. nma, this I know, R oY. Il. W. Beechea' peid tise " Behold in the bloora of apples
ton-ycar old," said Aunt Kate looking Fer the Blible tells me me."1 colwn loquent trihute ta A And tise violets ir, the sward,

at the pila. They laad very samot voices and (lIadstone:« "No nobler tate.A- htof thae o leta rdt"
" t her ired me," explainod Spoke the words very distinctly, but hmle ia nardyto m

Blertina s lio followed hie aunt back to th, did not eing very loudîy for they Gaeoo i tnswtiCut hnu pk h iteisdn
tie ithe. Yoia 80s, 1 'wanted te fait rather afraid cf eo mausy white Cavour, and ta greater thon lie. As Trend.ing on enov ana pink,

uara soipso xnonoy awful bad, and 1Ijust cijdren. Naxt tisoy sang ona verso comjarcd with Tlssirs, bi j aS isatri- 0Oh, latlwr, theua prtt'y bo8ons
triod ovory way I coula think of ta cf- atto and immeasumably hie s..perior Are vMr wicked, I think.
oan mome, and father said if 1 would b u ate oth in wisdonm and in publie and"Hdte baraGaonoEd,

a lt thvie taea wo ha aid Tely ofbis love in theBook hopraatemorslity rrs Bismarck There uever had been a falil;
in utop saoa a'udahrd el fl fitted ta guida ant empire aaniid the And if nover a tree had blossomued,

man. Afler that, Chia Pav recited thse starme of %var, but ha is not ta bie comn- God wouid have ioved us ai."1
",But what did you want Souar parable af the prodigai son, -word for pared with Gladstone aS a statesman,

money BO anuch for Io" aBked lis nunt, Word, very roïadily. Thonab sh aid controlling a nation ia peaoe. ]lo is c "Hueh, child %,, the ladlies' nswered,
opWhVy," Baid Bartie, g"aur clame tise 23rd Fualin and tald wliat tise an unBelfieh man, seeking the good o? c "v bis decrea man (clil

hava a nsisaianary meeting Thursday Bliblo Bays about thse id'.ils that tisa lis country and lia race, and not Beek- Hie waYe aure in cloude and darkses,,
atternoon, and teacher alwaye weats Chinese worsisip. ing himeoif; seoking gond ta aIl by But hie doeths su tisings sreiL

us to bring mome money ta give t'O ceThoir idole ame silver and gold, ws.ys cf peace and nlot by ways of!« "And wbether by hie ordaining,
missions. the work of mierà' bands. Thoy, have violence. A Christian snd a patriot5  o u otsga ral

"If you had asked me, 1 would moutha, but they speak not; ayea have clatised with learning uncoasmon aven JayTrpain core iglit or elîd,

bave givosa you sarne money," said bis thay, but they ses not. Tise haaann u caaso u a.A ut, frmigh od elo iaetw

ausat. aare but they lieansot; nome have man cf spotless honour, hae stands
"INo," 8aid l3ortie, "'thaï; woxsidn't tisey, but tisoy emeli not, They hbave upon thse higist place on oas-Lb- deOh, 1 fear Him, P» said tihe daugliter,

have dono at aIl. Teacher Baya tisat bandu, but tliey bandle flot; font have lighe- thon the thronie wisich ho serves. Aut 1 wisi e lsoe ad, gtie,
ire ausght; te earn the xnonny aur own thay, but tisay walk net; Betaumniihu voec;aîlrai t IU wisad ho a gng and you."

selves, 8o as to have it aur own con- speak they tisrougis their throaL." without guila; a leader without Par-asYu
tributions Oh, atintie, wcn't Sou go Aftorward, while tise cbildren -were Sonal ondes a setesan carrying imu, h iitrgondi prt

withme ô-norrw IThoa two little marig around tise roons, laying public life tise consscience of a C3hris. As tise trenaulaus lipB ai pain
'Chinasse girls tbat weve been helping tisais- xoney an tise table, .Aunt Kýate tisa and tisa instincts of a gentleman. And wide, wet eyee uplifteà
to rend ta Schoel, are ooming avrs frein want ta tise littbe girls and tried, ta, If hoabouid go douma we absoula rasaew Questioned his own in vsuin.
ISan Frauncisco, and tboy are gaing ta tallr witis thons. Their tescher s in aur day the magnofcent setceBwsgbshalepnee

recta mdsin. Wn' yo goT' thero With thora and she answared ai- cf ths encient dsîys, wban thse great Tiawrpo h itone
"Maya I asa" sad Ant Kte.Most ail of thse questions, because tho laugiver and leader of Istul, having Had liaerrein lis ilf-ossg tachung

"lle that wisat liecomes of this mission little girls weae afraid te talk. oodce i epetrog ia Hdh rn tae- Matr 1n

mionoy V' The taches- eaid that ms-. Huxater deserto, camne ta thse bordera cf thse
"CYes," said Barrie. "Lt oasisforty lied found littIa Chia Psy wandering pramised, lanad and died witisout cestor, To wisat gri and drecfdfu idol

dollars ta send a CbineSe boy or girl around witia a iroman who use un- ing therain. Radtussil aeDd hen tahesat boing ane huas
ta richool at the Homo for a ycar, and kind tu lier, and bofore Mr-. Hunter boshtianglaswa mmd baveI D>ia The e o! lis arshoipgan sha
ail tisa noney that we echolars give brought tise littie girl ta tise Ohinese taog tha e boulad n l rib sad <lPid h o fbs oai hm

gocetowads tat."HOMeO, sise lid heco w)sipped Bo liard "without beiisg permitted ta go oves-. And, lot1 from, tise bloomn and greenns,
"Wcli, l'Il go if I can," said Aunt by tis iroman' that ber fase ana who casa avert, it but Ged ana tise rrom, tie tender Skies gbove,

Xato. âccwrdinsgly nesct day, Thur a oulders irore ail covared with blood. people?1 It la for us standing ini ous- Anid tise face of his little dangliter.
day, about tisree a'clock, Bartie showed But now sise had lived at t'he Home place ta exez-t a true Christin influ. Re read a iceson cf love.
hie aunt t'so way ta tisa ciurcis, and for two or three yoare, and wa vary ence ta tise ful1 for Englasad and ta the No mae stecouyere
uwhQn theY arrivcd thora they botis happy, and, hst cf ail, littiO Chili Par fuil for Ireland, ta pour ont aur pay- o 0! Sias those cld terrer
xvent into thse large priary class-rocas. thougist sis aid becorne a Christian. ers that Ho irisa guides the, deetc Bu as Cist louts Sor lilie
It was almoat full af chlldren Whos lad Sho lied flot joisaed tise chus-ch Sei, cf nations, Ho iria ia b e ieCp ~i iino Go- liaa

ust coma fs-cm tisa day.schoois Aunt but aise expccted te vos-y mon. Tisera tain cf aur salvation, -wiii avarrule aIll i

Mae and Bortia st douxai on a banda 'wera four or fivo Ch-'.Lue girls ut thse things ta tise furtses.mo "ce jstice and Âsa a.s '%sess, iu tis clefta of Horeb,
nrtise wall and '%waited for a littie Home, tisa toaciiers- id, is belongcd setttled os-dam of flint .mpire ulsici we Of ol wa His preaonce knowss,

wbiefl until tise primarY clas teaciser ta tise Mission Cisurcli, and threa after- ail love. .God save tisa Quasu 1 Go a Tedia Inffabl Gloee a.
came. noons, in oacI week, thesa chinsace girls save the Parliament 1 God save Eng- Ia niieGoaesaoe

94Pretty econ a ChlueSe girl, about bold a prayer meeting ia tiseir teacbes"s land, ScOtlsssd, and lreland t God Bave Thorcafter bis bessura noted
ton yeaii aid, appoarod ut tise door. raorn, wlero tboy stud'ied the Buila Irelsnd froin tisa bands cf oppression lu lais pmnyecr a tenderer airain,

"lThat's ane of thea eciolarie," waig- and prayed tiat the Chinage Who now mud froa lier own band, and mnay tise And sacrer the i-ospej cf lmatred
pered liertie. "5hA stayma st tisa worebiP idole miglit acon icara tu Mercy wmmcl hoe gives te this continent Bum-ed on bis lips ssgain.
Chinese HainO, 'but eue sasa't been hnow af tise only truc God. go. on-the winge cf thea prayèmre Of oves-y .s~ h cflgtnu rspaef
thsore vory long and -cau't taIk Englisis ciWasu't the meeting usice, untie 1" emigrant for lisaw Oland uxatil aUl And the buoiinde cyge foun sight
as Wrailt a Chin Pav2>1 aBked Berdie, as tisoy wre walling tise earth siseil dwell togotiser in settiod nd cteb i lint cefountim ,

"Ws uChia, Par t"p ska Ausat haome. puSc uits a love liglit spread fs-arn Grtur soft ini bis warmtli am liglit.
Hat. Very nico, indcod,"1 said biBsaurit overy star.> -Aiaa Mon~sy
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